NORTH FRODINGHAM PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the Parish Councilmeeting held at North Frodingham Village Hall7.30 pm Monday 13e January 2020.

Present

Mrs A Bemard (Chair), Mrs P Bigger, Mrs A Mahl, Mrs J Syers, Mr D Stead, Mr M Doyle, Mrs A
Greaves, Miss S Watson and Mr C Silcock.

Visitors:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5

Apologies for

absence

Mr M Duff.

Approval of Minutes of meeting held on 9e December 20'19 signed as a true record.
Declaration of pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests: None declared
Ward Councillors Update: Nil
Matters arising: From the December minutes
The complainant regarding the issue of large vehicles using Brandesburton and Grange Road
has been informed that no further action will be taken.
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Ward Cllr Paul Lisseter and Jane Lloyd (resident)

The pothole ou6ide 47 South Townside Road has been filled.
The Countryside Access team have confirmed that the current temporary closure order of Foston
Bridge expires on the 16th February 2A20. Negotiations with the EA will take place to find a
solution.

Administration

al.

Social Centre Report Cllr. Greaves informed that the Social Centre needs more members to assist in
its running. Frod Prod will be on 16ft May and the Summer Fayre will be on 25m July. Currently looking
at what could happen on VE Day on 8s May. Currently having problems with their Banking systems.

bl.

Dog Fouling in Village: To discuss suggestions by village resident with regard to dog fouling in
village. This coincides with Councillors mentioning problem at December meeting. Localresident Jane
Lloyd indicates her sadness that some dog walkers are not picking up their dog waste and mentions
the possibility of more bins in the main village area to provide more opportunity to dispose of waste
Cllr. Doyle mentioned the possibility of rota system style litter pick, a campaign in the Village Voice and
more stickers on lampposts. lt was mentioned that offending often takes place in the dark to hinder
identification and Cllr Syers stiated that street lighting may need improvement. Discussion on
prosecuting offenders by way of providing evidence to the Dog Warden Service.
ACTION: ForVillage lmprovement Committee to discuss. Clerk to use up available stickers and
seek costings for new bins.

ct. Flooding and Drainage: Reply received from ERYC regarding flooding around the village which
outlined council responsibilities in the event of flooding but were not aware of any flooding difficulties
experienced in North Frodingham. lmages of flood sent to ERYC and letter circulated on social media.
Nothing yet heard from Environment Agency or Local MP. lt is believed that Greg Knight MP is
meeting with local farmers later in rnonth. General discussion on flooding ensued but await replies
before considering response. Cllr Lisseter indicated that by and large the land Drainage boards are
performing well but EA claim lack of funding.

dl.

Twilight Bus Service: To consider request for funding for Twilight Bus Service. We have received a
request for funding from Driffield School to go towards the Twilight Bus Service which enables pupils at
the school, who live in North Frodingham, to engage in after school activities and still be bought safely
home. The school indicate that last year we donated €400 and 19 journeys by pupils were made. The
cost per journey is therefore approximaiely t21 . The council felt that this was a small number of
journeys made and wondered what reasons that service not being utilised. Responses on Social
Media indicate that further inforrnation is required on the reason for pupils staying late and the cost per
pupil prior to decision.

Action; Glerk to contact School

el.

VE Day: To consider request trom Cllr Watson that thought be given to village commemoration of the
75m anniversary of VE Day. ldeas sought as to how to get involved with celebrations. Felt that local
Pub may be considering such a celebration,

ACTION: Cllr Silcock to approach Blue Post lnn Landlord and Village lmprovement Gommittee

to consider options

tl.

6.

Tree fi[anagement: lt was resolved to engage Arborist to manage the cemetery trees to ensure their
good health and safety for cemetery users, Allworks to trees to be undertaken as per quote at a cost of
91180 plus VAT. Proposed Cllr Stead, seconded CIlr. Doyle and voted for unanimously
AGTION: Clerk to engage Arborist

PlanningApplications:

al.

bl.

Notice of Decision
New

Application

Land South of 22 Main Street - re-issued after planning change to building layout
to satisfu complaint by resident.

ACTION: Glerk to update planning portal as consultee with no change to our

ct.

original view.
Notice of Appeal

7. Accounts:
Debit

Clerk Salary -9172.60

Proposed Gllr Silcock and seconded by Gllr Doyle and voted for unanimously.

Credit

Memorial€60.00

Other:

8.

ExtemalMeetings
East Yorkshire Loel Councils Network
Anlaby - No one attending.

g.

Correspondence and Documents of lnterest:

10.

CouncillorsReports:

.
.
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January 2O2A al2pm Haltemprice Leisure Centre,

Gllr Silcock indicated that the Village lmprovement Committee will meet in January.
Cllr Stead indicated a generally increasing level of litter in village. Perhaps a litter pick?
Cllr Bigger indicated that the Emergency Planning Committee will meet on 23rd January.
Cllr Watson indicated that the speed of traffic in Cross Road is becoming dangerous with a cat killed
recently and a previous damage only accident and requested signage to try and slow traffic down.

ACTION: Clerk to explore with Highways.
Cllr Greaves asked for a top up to salt bin outside of her home.
ACTION: Clerk to deal

The meeting ws eloaed at 8.45pm. The Ghairman thanked Gyeryotle for attbnding and confirmed that the
next meeting would be hetd on the {Ofr February at 7.30pm in the Village Hall.
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